CAMPAIGN FINA}ICIAL REPORT
To

of

(City Recorder |Town Clerh)

(h[unicipality)

For

Full name of candidate

Street Address

(District

Name of office

1. Total contributions of dortors who

gave more than $50.00
(Fonn "'4' total from other sidc of this sheet)

2. Aggregate total of contributions
3. Total campaign
oB"
(Fonn

4.

of $50.00 or less

.$

expenses

tatal from other side of this sheet)

Balance at the end of the reporting period

Date

5-6-c
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah
Complete Electian Supply Seruice Sirrce 1902

Signed
(Candidate)
NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance diselosure requirements for candidates running for city or town office, You should check with your eity
reeorder or town clerk for the ilisclosure requirements which pertain to your
municipality.

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form "A")
Date
Received

Name of Contributor

Amount of
Contribution

Mailing Address & Zip Code

1!ib

(lf additional space is needed, use Hank papar

aN

list information like the above format and then dttach to report)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "B)
Date of
Expanditure

Person or Organization
To Whom Expenditure was made

(lf

dditioml gace b neeH,

u*

Hank

ppr

Amount of

Mailing Address & Zip Code

and

list

intunalion lifie be &ove tomat and

frle

wik

Expenditure

this repod)

ITEh4sZED COf{-fl
Dato
Received

RH

E [.sT',H0ht

Name of Ootrtributor

REPOR.IF (Form "A")
Mailing Addross & Zip Code

Amount of
Contribution

yf-Sa)-=*

/,%_._/e
L

(lf additional spaco

is needed, use

blank paper

and

list

information like the abova lormat and then aftach to report)

ilTEi\nnZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Forrn "B',)
Dato of
Expendituro

Person or Organization
To Whom Expendflure was mao€

Mailing Address & Zip Codo

Amount of
Expenditure

_$.ttc|_-'

(lf additional space

is needecl,

use blank

paper and list information tika the above torntat and file with this reporr)

